Agenda from Subject Area Team Games meeting
August 20 2018 at 14.30-15.30 in 3A07

Participants
- Martin Pichlmair
- Trine Møller
- Hajo Backe
- Joseph John McGeoch Osborne
- Nikolaj Licht
- Sebastian Risi
- Eva Hauerslev

Agenda
1. Approval of agenda
2. Approval of minutes from meeting on June 12 2018
3. Information
   - Study and Career Guidance
   - Events
     - Kaktus Game Jam
     - Game exhibition at Culture Night
4. Study Board
   On the August 21st Study Board meeting, the final draft of the Code of Conduct is presented. Comments from SAT Games are very welcome and then Martin and Nikolaj can present them at the SB meeting.
5. Intro new Games students
   The new cohort of students start on Thursday the 23rd. Any SAT members up for a five-minute presentation of SAT?
6. Input wanted!
   Input on how to get more social happiness into the games programme. Should we keep the demo night? What else can we do to get students to be more active?
7. Meetings fall 2018
   Study Board meetings in the fall 2018:
   - 21 August 8.45 - 10.00 in room 3A07
   - 14 September 13 - 14.15 in room 3A07
   - 5 October 10.00 - 11.15 in room 3A07
   - 29 October 13.30 - 14.45 in room 3A08
   - 21 November 9.00 - 10.15 in room 3A07
   - 19 December 9.00 - 10.15 in room 3A07
   SAT should have a meeting right before a Study Board meeting.
8. Credit Transfer for Games
9. Any other business